
Clive Worsley likes a good

challenge.  To open its

2010/2011 season, the Artistic Di-

rector of Town Hall Theater is pre-

senting Jeffrey Hatcher's

adaptation of Robert Louis Steven-

son's classic 1886 novella, The

Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and Mr.

Hyde. The new production is guar-

anteed to send chills down the

spines of Lamorinda audiences.

We met the director and cast

during one of their last rehearsals.

The power of the play was already

there, and it is rated PG-13 for

good reason.  As Worsley puts it, it

is a psycho-sexual drama, and the

actors carry the intensity of the

emotions beautifully.

The story of Jekyll and Hyde

is no ‘chick-flick.’  Amy Good-

heart, a Town Hall board member,

recently commented, “This is the

perfect play to take the men in

your life.”  

We all know the story of Dr.

Jekyll transforming into his evil

side, Edward Hyde, after ingesting

a potion of his own creation.

What’s new in Hatcher’s adaption

and Worsley’s interpretation is the

way the seduction of the dark and

dangerous side, that’s been lurking

in humans for all ages, is explored. 

The play presents the differ-

ent faces of malevolence by using

four different actors to play Hyde.

At one point, during an interaction

with the coveted Elizabeth, all 4

voices are there.  The effect is ter-

ribly powerful.  “It takes a little

time for the audience to get accli-

mated to what is going on” admits

Worsley, “but they get into it and

the story just grabs you.”

Costuming is minimal; the

transformations happen through

the acting, the voices, and the

movement.  For Worsley, the

choice of his actors was key. “I did

individual and group auditions to

see how people work together,

how they move,” said the director.

On stage, the play sometimes re-

semble a rhythmic dance, the light

goes up on one side, then the other,

and people move in space and time

with precision and alacrity.   “The

play is both precise and physical,”

says Worsley, “the actors are well

in their bodies, and they have an

intelligence of the text and bring

intensity with some of the emo-

tions.”

Ryan O’Donnell plays a very

likeable Dr. Jekyll.  Worsley chose

him because his truthful and sim-

ple acting draws the audience to

immediately trust him.  O’Don-

nell’s rendition of the emotions of

the character is believable – you

feel for Jekyll, you want him to

win the inner battle that’s over-

powering him.  

Charming Ginny Wehrmeis-

ter plays Elizabeth.  Both vulnera-

ble and strong, she is not a helpless

victim in the play. “Not anyone in

this story is simply a victim,” says

Worsley, “each character has an

agenda, they are propelling their

own story forward.” 

Two of the actors playing

Hyde (and other roles) are Chris

Hayes and Dennis Marquam.

“Chris is our technical director, he

designed the set for the show, runs

our comedy series, and is an amaz-

ing improviser, much like a

chameleon; he was a clear choice

for the role,” says Worsley.  Mar-

quam is a Town Hall favorite who,

according to Worsley, always de-

livers very solid and thoughtful

work.  

On stage, the mastery and

talent of the actors succeeds in ma-

terializing Worsley’s vision to have

different actors play the same role,

and different roles played by the

same actor. 

As usual at Town Hall The-

ater, a teen shadow cast will have

two performances of its own. “The

teens are doing unbelievable

work,” said Worsley, “I am im-

pressed by the level of maturity

and skill for actors of their age.”

When the play is over, the

audience does not feel that it has

found the key to why we are all at-

tracted to the shadowy side of our

nature.  “The difference between

those who act it out and those who

repress is quite thin,” believes

Worsley, “the play doesn’t propose

to give answers to those questions,

but we ask ourselves those ques-

tions in a new light.”
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The Haddon Family, Orinda Residents, Owners/Operators

Your comfort is our #1 priority

Haddon Heating & Cooling specializes in 
• residential furnaces • heaters • air conditioners • ductwork 

• repairs • upgrades  • maintenance and service.

FREE ESTIMATES  •  FAST SERVICE

925-521-1380
Monday-Friday 7am - 5pm (closed for lunch)

www.haddonheatingcooling.com

Lic #855456

System Inspection

$79
Furnace/ A/C 

Check up*
*service includes a free standard

sized 1” disposable filter.
We do offer a variety of

pleated and washable filters.
Exp. October 31, 2010

Do business 

with a 

neighbor.

Lose 30 to 45 pounds in 12 weeks!
Physician-Supervised Weight Loss • Dietary Guidance

Safe and Effective Medication • Long Term Weight Management

925-287-8777 •  www.jumpstartmedicine.com

Jumpstart Your Weight Loss

Walnut Creek & Pleasanton - (925) 287-8777
San Francisco (Financial District & Laurel Heights) & Marin - (415) 438-4999

Millbrae & Redwood City - (650) 701-1460

Flushing once a year can...
• Lower your energy bill
• Give you hotter water, faster
• Keep your water clean and healthy
• Double the life of your water heater

Forget to
Flush?
It’s just as important
to flush your water
heater as it is to
change the oil in
your car!

Call us to schedule your 
FREE inspection!
(925) 377-6600
www.leapfrogplumbing.com

LeapFrog Plumbing
& Home Improvement Inc.

CA Lic 929641 

One Year Anniversary 
Special

Reserve your next 75 minute  
   Pedicure and receive a 

Complimentary Manicure
 

Or 20% off all other services

Prepare to be pampered in an all-natural, 
acrylic-free nail salon

Offer valid October 1-31, 2010

376-7500

Ballet Classes
Fall Classes

1460 Moraga Road Suite F, Moraga
Moraga Shopping Center, behind McCaulous

www.starpilates.com

SIGNUP NOW
Master Instructor, Jami Fender-Cronin - 32 Years Exp.

The Making of  Jekyll and Hyde
By Sophie Braccini

Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde runs
October 2 to October 31,
with previews on Septem-
ber 30 and October 1. It is
rated PG-13 (for adult situa-
tions) and is about two
hours long.
Showtimes: 8:00pm Thurs-
day, Friday, Saturday;
2:00pmSundays, October
10, 17, 24; 7:00pm October
31. Tickets at the Theatre
Box Office at 283-1557, or
online at www.Town-
HallTheatre.com. Town Hall
Theatre is located at 3535
School St., Lafayette.

Jekyll (Ryan O’Donnell left) and Hyde (Chris Hayes right) surround Elizabeth (Ginny Wehrmeister)      Photo Stu Selland

Kids ROCK      LOPC

49 Knox Drive l Lafayette l www.LOPC.org l 925-283-8722

Do your kids have
 questions about GOD?

Lafayette-Orinda Presbyterian Church

Help them explore 
the Christian faith in a
 fun and grace fi lled 

environment.

Wednesdays, Oct. - Feb.
  3:30 - 6:00 pm

An afterschool program for ages K-5th

Go to LOPC.org for more 
information or to register




